
O/o rte Chief Generol Monoger,
Tom.ii Nodu Telecom Ctrcle,
Finance Section, 4th Floor,
No.80, Anno Solai. Chennoi - 600 002.
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Memo No. TSA IFI/12-15I2013/38 Doted ot Chennoi the. Z?-06-20t3.

Sub: Looking after orrongement in the grade of AO in Tomilnodu Circle - reg"

The followin g JAosof Tomilnad, a,r.;; orderedto look after theduties of Accounts
Officer without ony extro remunerotion ogoinst the existing voconcias for o period of L79 doys os
detoiled below:

sl.
No

HRMs
No.

Nome of the Officers
S/5hri/Smt.

ssA
WORKIN6

554
PO5TED TO

I 198600127 H. Mobel Lilo Coonoor Coonoor

2 200000223 Beulo Neutrolity Cuddolore Cuddolore

3 \98800412 Chitro Nagorojon Cuddolore Cuddolore

4 199400705 K. Dhonosekor Cuddolore Cuddolore

5 198401381 T.S. Anatho Podmanabon Cuddalore Cuddolore

The obove officers will outomoticolly stond reverted to their originol codre on !79th doy ord
joining of the regular incumbent whichever is eorlier, if no further orders ore issued by this office
in the meonwhile.

The orrongements mode under this order will neither bestow on the officer ony right to
cloim for their regulon oppointment in the grade of AO nor will the service rendered by them ba

counted for the purpose of seniority in the grade or for promotion to the higher grade.

The looking after orrongement is subject to the condition thot there is no vigilonce /
disciplinory coses pending ogoinst the officer or some punishment like stoppoge of increment is

current.

Copies of charge report moy be sent to this office ond oll concerned.

This issues with the opprovol of competent outhority.

Chief Accounts Officer [Finonce],
O/o the Chief Generol Monoger, BSNL,

Tomilnodu Circle Chennoi 600 O02.

Copy of this memo is issued to:

t. Officers concernedthrough controlling officer.

2. GM, BsNL, CON/CDL.

3. DGM LF), o/o 6M, BSNL, coN/cDL.

4. PS to PGM tFl/ / PA to DGM IFl, Oio CGM, BSNL, Tomilnodu Circle, Chennai -2.
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